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B.ACIGROtrnD IN.PORMATION 

l. A dratt memorandum tor the Director, 11\lbject a Belationahip 
Between Ccm.municationa Intelligence and Electronic Countenneaaures, 
has been prepared within Plana and Policy Divieion. A cow ot the 
dratt 1• attached as Tab A. .Although the memorandum has not yet been 
8Ubmitted tormall,y, t&i"'"Director vaa inf'ormed or ita tad.stence, and 
on 12 Novenber 19531 he obtained a copy tor the purpose ot delivering 
it inf'omal.l3' to General Erllkine, Assistant to the Secretar,y or Defense, 
on that date. 

2. On 23 Novanber 19.53, the Secretar.y ot Detene sent a memorandum 
(Tab B) to the Joint Chiefs ot statt and the .Director, requesting that 
the Joint Chieta ot Btatt, adv11Jing w.l.th the Director, undertake a etucb", 
ot the present KI...ThT -.!fort and forward recommendations to the 5ecret&l7 
ot Defense within one month. Thus tar, the Joint Cbieta o:t Statt have 
not requested the Director to .turniah advice on the matter. 

CUBREliT COl~SIDERATION 

3. A. proposed poaition by the Director on how l!:LlNT should be 
cQnducted. 1a attached as Tab c. The principal points in Tab C are 
l\illllnarlBed be.lows - .,. . -- -

·- a. · fhere ia a need for thorough coordination (l) betweon the 
aeveraJ. :stiNT act1 v1t1ea, (2) between BLD."l' and the ra:naind.er ot el.ectronica 
countermeasures (ICM) activitiea, incl.uding j811111irJg, counter-jawming, cover 
Md deception, etc., and (.3) between ECM and CO!UNT and COMSEC activities • 
.JUch coordinatton ia required to resolve conflicting operations (e.g. jamming 
Vii. O(J(fiT) Arid to accomplish an uchange or intor.mation and aorvices between 
ol.osel,y related actiYitiea (e.g. COMD;T and ELn"T), whereby those activities 
IBI¥ be conducted in the moat et.tect1 ve ~ economical manner. . . . 

b. It ia not considered posaible to coordinate at1atactorily 
through a li&iaon netwrk l1nk1ng COHit;T and COHSEC with the several ELTh'T 
and. other :ICM acti viti••• 

;, Coordination muat be conducted vith adequate speed and security, 
liithout ccctJeJive interference ld.th lld.aaiona and reaponaibllities, and under 
a coordination poliCJ' appqing w.l.th efV1&l force to all &uthQrit1•• concerned. . . ... 

d. In view ot the .man.r activities and channels tJOW concemed, rapid 
.tnd 1ecure c~rdinatio~ will ~l.l.il"a closer ora&ni~tional tiea. 

•• UOKn\T, C<MEc and ECM lhoulcl be reorganised along the follow1ng 
lineal 
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(1) USCIB, NSA, and the Service C17Pfoologic Agencies ahould 
be re-constituted., each retaining md.ating cauNT reaponaibUity, and 
acquiring a1mil.&r responsibility tor .ELI!tT. 

(2) The existing relationship bcfwen CCiliNT authorities ~d 
CCIU.NT conaumers should be Cltp&llded into a ll1m1J.aro relationship bett~een 
SIGINT ( COMDT-ELINT) authorities and SIGil~"T conaumera. Acco~ 
j81iJlling wuld be a SIGINT C0..."18UUil.8l" activity • 

(3) The COMSEC reaponeibllities ot USCSB, NSA and. the Service 
Cryptologic Agencies should be 1%-lterprated aa a~ to the 1fhole 
tield of aignal aecurity. 

UOOl1MENDATIOli 

4. It is recommended that Tab C be approved aa a basis tor furniahi.JJg 
advice, aa 1"8CJ.UI'Sted, to the Joint Chieta ot 8tatt. 
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1. J.c~s. Memorandum o~ Policy entitled Joint :Blectron:f.ca Counter

measures Pp~i.sz: contains the tolloving detinition ot ECMr 

"That major aubdiv1d1on ot the military use or eleetronica 

involving actions taken to reduce the military ettectiveness 

ot enemy equipment and/or tactics emploliaa or attectecl by 

electro-magnetic radiations." 

2. !:LINT f'alls within the scope ~ ECM activities.. The term ELINT 

is generallY understood to refer to knowledge derived from intercept and 

analysie at foreign non-communications electronic radiations. 

3. Public Law 5131 Blat Congress, 13 May 19501 der1nea communication 

intelligence as ~ollovs• 

"The term 'communication i:o:tell:S.sence 1 as use4 herein sboul.d 

be construed to mean all procedures and methods used in the 

interception ot communications and the obtaining ot information 

trom such communications b;y other than the intended recipients." 

4. "CaUNT" is defined 1n HSCID lio. 9 (Revised) as tollOvas 

"As used in this c1:1.rective1 the terms 'communications intelligence • 

or •t::CJD:NT t shall be construed to mean all procedures and methods 

used in the interception ot coDDnun1cat1ons other than foreign 

press and propaganda broadcaats and the obtaining ot information 

trom auch communications by other than the intended recipients 1 

*but shall exclude censorship and the production and dissemination 

*See Public La.w ;13, Slat Congress, 1950 

I" .. : .. - .. _ ...... 
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ot ~1n1shed intelligence." 

,. RSC 168, dated 20 October 1953, 4et1nes 'rcommunications sec'I.U"itJ"" 

(COOEC) as tollows: 

"The protection resulting :trom all measures de•!Fe4 to denf to 

unauthorised persons information ot value Which miaht be d.er:l:ved 

boom the poa•eea1on and atud7 ot telecoiiDI'11,1D.1cat1ona 1 or to 

1111•lead unauthorized persona in their interpretation of the reaulta 

at such a. atud;y. Commun1cat1ons aecwrit;y 1nclu4eat (1) trans• 

•ba:l.on security, (2) crypto .. aecurit;r, and (3) physical security 

of communications eecurit;r material• and intot'mation." 

6. There are certain baa1c relationsh!:pa between mM, COMI!fl!, and 

COMSEC. The s• relationships exist regardless ot the arr&Dpmenta Yhereb¥ 

:SCM, COMlliT, and COMSEC f'unctiona are conducted. Amon& the basic relation

ahips are* 

a.. Common purposes ECM, CCioiiNT, &D£1. COMSEC activities are conducted 

ror the purpose ct vasina radio vartare, wherein each aetiv1t7 contributes 

'toward the u.s. obJective• ot (l) der1vina muimu.m benefits trom u.s. and 

foreisn a1gtJ.als and (2) reduc1q the benefits 'fliich tbe enerq a;y pin .t:ro• 

u.s. and :toreien (:tncluclins hie QWn) aianals. 

b. !!lated funct~ona a CCJISEC is larplr a matter ~ protec:tirl6 

TJ.s. communications apinst e:nemy CCJ.Dl'IT actiTit71 8.ni. -~ functions or 

COOOO anc1 eOM!N'l' therefore are cloael;y relate4. In the tield r4 non

COIIIlllunicattona a1enals there are several :f'uuctions •lmilar to CO.Mllf.r or 

COMSEC. In -particula.r 1 CCMtlf.l! aD4 ELIN'.f author1t1ee eaplo7 a1mil&r tJPe• 

ot tacilitiea1 personnel, and techniques in the collection an4 procesatas 
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ot fore:l.sn algna.ls. 

e. .Iite;d§endene~a An excbansQ Of iUlormat:lon and services 

between ECM, COMI:N't,. and COMSEC is requil"ed. lor e~le, selective 

jamm1ns ot tore ian communications 1• not posaible unless 1 t 1a closel7 

supported b7 COMINT. 

.!!'!!' -- _£&::! 



COQRPINATIQN B&'l'WEEN ECK1 COKTh"T 1 AND qamEO ACTIVITIES 

1. 9q2£41nat1on Rsuiredz 

a. COMIN~ and COMSEC activities ahould provide the tol.l.ow:tng 

typea of intor.mation or eervices to iCM authoritieal 

(1) Information on CCMD;T or COMSEC equipnente and techniques . 
\thich could be applied advantageoualy to ECM problema. 

(2) Intormat1on and proposals regarding conflicting operations 

oX' undes1r4bl.e duplication of effort. 

(3) ECM .tunationa when auch servicee are apec1tical.JJ" requested. 

(4) Sharing with ECH authorities certain COMDIT o;r CCJGEO 

reaourcea. 

b. .Additional types of intormation or aervicee which ahould be 

.turniahed b;y CQUNT activ1t1e• to ECK author1tiea includea 

(l) 'l'echnical1nte.rcept data tor UH 1n the control ot active 

communications countel'meaaures, and tor ue :f.n :f.dentit,ying signals 

encountered in the course ot mn-coMDt'T intercept. 

(2) COMI:t1T end-product& required tor E.CH plana and operatione. 

(.3) Non-COI!mLunica.tions aignale encountered in the course ot 

CCXUh"T activ1ti•a. 

c. ECM acti 'Vi ties ehould provi.de the tollowing types ot information 

or ••rvicets to COMINT and COMSEC authoritieaa 

(l) Intormation on ECM equipnents and techniqueo which could be 

•pplied advantageoullly to lOOM problems. 

(2) Information and propolll.1 regarding conructing operations 
. 

or undesirable duplication ot ettort. 
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(.3) COMINT or OOMSEC tunctione when such services are 

8pec1t1eally r~ested. 

(4) Sharing with CCJIINT or COMSEC authorities certain .&:M 

resources. 

d. Aclditional types of 1rltonJ&t1on or Hrv1ces which ahould be 

.turmshed b,- ECM. activities to COMD.:ot authorities includ.eJ 

(l} Ch&racteriatioa ot non-communications aignala for uee by 

COMINT authoritiel in identit,ying aignala encountered in the course ot 

CQ~INT intercept. 

(2) ECM end-product• vhioh wuld be required aa collateral 

intelligence tor COM.n'T probl.ems,. 

(.3) Communicat~ona ·~~ _and ~ther C<lliNT materilll.• Qbta.ined . . !~ • I l . 
in the course ot ECM activitiea. 

··2. 9utrent 8tatua. There i1 m; J)Oll.ey 8oveming the ax:~hange ot 

intormation and aervicea betwen COMl.~"'l'f C~~~ and ECH authorities. In 

the absence ot a coord.in&tion policy, l1aiaon betwen the or,yptol.ogio and 

.ltM authoritie~t i.a·--condUQted at the .. initiative ot the reaponaible authorities 

Q! either lido 1ro<1er llhatevtr &J;Tangementl are mutu~ acceptable. For 

uample, the Di,re~tor, NSA, and the ~ir~otor, Ccmnunic~tiona-Eleotronice h&v. 

'"'.,PrsonaJJJr performed auch ll.aison on frequent occuio~•· ~heee director• have - . 
tormed a COIDinittee wherein their representatives atudy matters or common 

interest. ~3 a~thor1tiee a%110 have ~ted COMI:h'T representatives (normall,y as 
- - . 

observer•) in various technical. groupa __ and_ llllch COMINT p&rt1o1p&t1on hu been 

benetioial, eapec1al.:cy" aa tar aa cOl!mlOn research and developnent intereata are 
1 I • -. - • ..,.. I' • 

... • "0 ~ •- I • -

Qoncornf)d. :J.Sx:j.etin& l1&ieon arran,gemen~a, howev~r, do ~ ID.eet all coordination 
I • I r • • l - • i:., .,r L 

requirements. lurther extensions ot the 11a1aon netwrk wiU make it quite 

complex from the atand.point ot organisation, and ld.U imre&se operating costs 
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in view ot manner in which key per110nnel muat devote a conliderable portion 

ot time in meetings and on other liaiaon duties. Additional. deficiencies 

under existing lia:l.aon arrangements include frequent failures to obtain 

unanimity • the tiJne-conauming processes ot reaching acceptable compromises. 

and the security restrictions which often prevent a comprehensive exchange 

ot information and services. 



- --

PlJ)POS.§P PQSITION BY THE DIREQTOR amARD,ING TJJE 
PJPAR'J.liENT OF PEFENSE SURVEX OF p.INT 

1.. In view of the vital importance ot sateguarding OOKIHT. u.s. 

COMINT polic;y and techniques have developed under conditione ot atrict 

compart.mentation. .Uthough the principles ot the polio,- and tecbniquea 

thus developed ordinariq cannot, and are not intended to be applied to 

non-ooHINT activities, it is expected that several such principles are 

applicable to the ELINT e!'tort.s ot the u.s. A 5UJI:IJl&1"1 of applicable 

principles 1a tarnished herewith tor consideration b,y the Joint Chieta 

ot Statt in connection with their current survey ot !LINT. 

2. Aa one ot the baaio principle• of OOMINT (and it applies equalq · 

to ELINT and to intelligence derived from any other eource), the oftici&la 

'WhO uee the end-products in the planning and execution of operations should 

be relieved wherever posa1ble ot the taaka ot producing, ayntheaising, and 

evaluating intelligence. Such tasks require the tull time efforts ot large 

numbers of technicians and adminiatratora •ldll.ed in a variety of hi&hl7 

specialised. fields. Intelligence atatla therefore ehould be provided. tor 

the tunctiona ot 

a. Ascertaining intelligence requirements and prioritiea in 

coordination with the ottioials who uee the end-prod.uata, and 

b. Obtaining the intelligence and tumiehing it to thoee 

ot.t'ioiala in & torm best wited to their needs. 

3• In order to avoid duplication ot effort, the individual intelllaence 

statts ordinarily ehould not have operational or technical control over 

OOMINT collection and production resources. Undesired. duplication or ettort 

TOP SECRI!IT 
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;, eonceivabq oould occur 1n a program which is uneconomical and ,..t 

effective. However, in view ol (a) the great quantities and types ot 

foreign traniiDlisaions which should. be intercepted and processed to meet 

the total requirement a ot OOHIN'l' consumers and (b) the present difficulties 

ot meeting the minimum conBUJD.er requirements with existing collection and 

production facilities, aqr undesired duplication ot ettort would reduce the 

e.t'.teot1venesa ot COHINT wbUe 1noreaadng the coat. Operational and technical 

control ot OOHINT collection and production therefore must be centralised. 

Accordingly, the Director 1 NSA, is responsible under the Secret&17 ot 

Detenee tor such control over all COMINT collection and production resources 

ot the u.s. In exercising this raaponaibil1t71 he fUrnishes COMINT to the 

intelligence atatta in accordance with requirement• and priorities indicated 

b,y those statts. 

4. The several departments and agcciea participating in OOMIHT 

activities may conaider it necesa&r,f to advise and make recommendation• to 

the Secretar,y of Defense with respect to matters relating to OOHINT which 

tall within the jurisdiction ot the Director, ISA. These departments and. 

agenoies :mq also consider it necees&l7 to coordinate on other •ttera ot 

OOHINT pol1oy or operations. The instrument tor tilling the needs indicated 

above ie the United States Conmunicationa Intelligence Board (USCIB). A 

more detailed. description ot the Board and the N~ional Securit7 Agency ia 

contained 1n National 5ecur1t;r CouncU Intelligence Directive lo. 9 (Revised.). 

5. The principles discussed 1D paragraph 3 and 41 above~ it appliec:t to 

ELINT, 1rr0uld place under one authority the reaponaibUit7 tor operational and. 

technical control ot ELIRT collection and production resources. fhat authority 
ementa 

'11\adp~!t\.lf£\'&i~~t~tt}lt=c;,e .tim~ ~ ~~~dwt!h .~n~t¥shed. as 
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u, 1Pa~nt vllereb;y the aever&l. depe.rtmenta INJ4 epnciea part:lct:pa.tiq 
... ;. . .. - - , - ' .. ~- ....:. ... ~ -- ' - - ~ - - ..... ~ .... 

in~ ..ct1v~t~e• VOUl4 c~te 011 mattera ~ ILift policy aDA 

o.perationa. 

6. ~ ke;y to ettect1ve an4 ecOD.CDical caaduet of BLD1'l! 1a tborough 
. . 

c001'¢1.Dat:l.on (a) between the HVeral ELII'l! activities u4 (b) between &Lift 

ad the nlate4 act1T1t1ea Yld.ch izatl\lence or are atteatecl gy ELIH. The 

related act1'f'1tiea 1Dclude those wb1.ch are enpge4. 1n other electrODica 

countermeea\ll"ea (D), C<Mt11'r, and tbe COVU' Gd dece:pti<!ll u:pecta ~ CCMSEC. 

!be rel.at10D.Sbips between 10(1 CCJOlr!1 8ZJ4 Ca4SEC are cUJicuaaed in Inclosure l.. 

~ ~t 11:141c~ in ;paregraph 51 above, 1a cae ~ several possible 

an.-mJgeiDellta whereby coardiDaticm 'IDit;'f be achieved between tbe eeveral BL.11r.r 

or lUI actiVities. For example, 1r& lieu ot centralised cantrol or~ 

collect10D anA production, 1t ma;y M possible to aainta1D cloee l1aiaon-
\ 

""- llevenl I!ILIII'l' eollectora, :proclucera _ COIIB-· lin I!ILIII'l' - otbo<' r 
•tters vb1cb 1D.f'l.Uence or are affected by C<la1n ar ~. hoWever, the - · 

Director, ISA, 4oea zwt coca1cler it possible to achieve aatiatactory c:oordiJ:Ia .. 
•\ ! .. 

tico tll1:'oliP a l1a1eon network. ~ extent ot coorcUuat1on ftqulred between \ · 

ECH, camr.r_, 8D4 C<HJEC act1nt1ea 11114 the current atatus or auch coor41Dat1on 

are outl1ne4 1n Inclosure 2· 

7. In the JJ.sht r4 tbe inf'omation couw.ned in tho 111cloeurea, 1 t 1a 

COI181de:r:ed eeaent1al. tbat D11 CCIIIlr.r, lll.l4 CCJISEC coo:r41Dation. 'be achieved 
.. 

UDder a poliq which wul4 awl:¥ with equal farce to all. authorities caw:emed. 

SUch a pol1c7 ahoul4 be prcmulgate4 'b7 the leCl"etar)>' ot Defense 1 u tlle 

authortty haviJla camiDon .1ur1a4iat1on Oft1' ICM, C<Jm1l1 aD4 CCI«SEC act1v1t1ea. 

In ton~Ulat1ng tbat pol1ey 1 tbe requireJ!Ienta tar excJw.np ot iJ&f'armatiCD BD4 

services (as 1D41cate4 in lnclosure l.) shoUld be renewed. In the course ot 

the reviev 1 the f'ollov1JJB con41t1QDS ehoulA be cODS.id.ered aDd all toraeeable 
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a. hohanges vhich voulcl cause excessive 1l'lterf'erence Y1 th ECK, 

C(JI]:H ar came aiaa1ooa 8124 respcmsibilitiea (auch u the placi.Ds ot a 

CCJa1fl recpirement an a :t.IB1tS': mission wbieh 1a a.l.ree.Qy over-Joeded vith 

3CK requil'tlllllmta). 

b. lxobaDges Vhich voul4 be 1Qcona1atent with e¥1at1Da aecur1t;y 

aateauaraa (such aa tbe releue ~ CCHI1I'r co&Nord •ter1al8 to IICI1-1D4ootr1Date4 

peraa:mel). 

c,. Bxc.bfmeea Vhich IIUBt be CCIIlPlete4 v:l.tboUt 4elq through the 

:mJn:Jnun pe1ble fomal. or ird'ormal. cl:lemlele (such aa Ct'IIII'l au,pport to 

~caticxas countermeasures). 

8. ~ pol.:lcy mentioned 1D :pe.r88l'&ph 7, llboYe, ahaul4 provide ¢&mce 

on boW to :resolve ccmtlicts Vb.ich 'IIJ8:3 arise 1n the course ot JDI, CXHII'.r, 

ad CCHSBC act1vit1e&s. Aa u. example td :poaa1ble c0Dt'l1cta, .1ammSq PZ'O&l'amB 

u,y 1Dtert'ere V1th COIIft e:ttorta. 

9.- ~ problem. ot f\lll aDA rree acbuge 1 aa mentioned 11'1 :p8.1'8&1'&ph 7, 

above, IIG4 the contlic~ ref'erred to in pazoasraph 8, above, DI08t ~ cazmot 

be resol.ved UD.less liberal. cancessicma are mac1a by EQl or CCIURT 8D4 CQISEC 

authorities 011 (a) matters ~ reapona1bil1ty tor (1) their :respective fullct10DS 1 

u4 (2) :tor tho a~1111on ot exchange aativ1t1es aDd other coord111ate4 

act1ou, (b) aeaur1't7 p.r.-acti"S' or (c) time-lap in tl3e receipt ot exchaD,ge 

-.ter1al.e u4 1A the CC1111Plet1an of otller coord1xlated. actiaaa. SUch COD.Ceaa10M 

ahaulA ~t be ma4e on tbe •ttera of t1mel1neaa IID4 aeaur1t7. 'l'be pa1b1l1 t1ea 

ot uh1eviD.I aui table coor41Dat1ca 'by eatabliah!ns cl.afser orpzli~~at10Dal. ties 

between :r.tK Ul4 CCIIIli'J:-cc:MSBC activities aboUld be ilrveetip.ted. 

'l lO. Tbe Director, IBA1 dOes uot have au.;yiLift reapcma1b1l1t1ea u4 4oes l'iOt 

\ 
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ICil eftcxrt. b J;U.rector tbereto.re baa uot reacbe4 ~ tiDal. ccmclws1cas 

em tbe moat au1table orpnizat1ona' ~ta tar ~ the ltH, 

CCIOli'J!1 8Dd CCJfS!C efforts. fD the blla1a ot a 8IIJ8l'ILl JmovJ.et1se ot the D 

Ul4 a Geta1led Jmowle(lp ot CCillft Ul4 CCII3EC et:rorta, 1t 1e tentatively 

eoa.clu&H1 that the 110at eft'ect1ve U4 ecODCIId.c;aJ. ca"guil&tico atnactlU'e ror 
cODductiDa tbese efforts vould be aa outlilled b~low1 

a. U3CIB1 ISA, 8114 tba Service C:ryptoJ.oatc Apncies ahould. 'be 

re--caut1tuted1 each retainins ex1atir.Ja CCIUI'l autbor1ty 01." reeponaib1l1ty, 

u4 acqU1l"111g aim1lar ~ps1b111t;r or autbority tor t:be BLIJl'l act1v1t1ea 

of the U.S. '\ACO~l 

(1) J'rca. tbe •~1Dt ot reapons1b1l1 ties 1 the 41et1Act10El 

between cCIIIIl\Dl1catiODB e18DeJ,al and ru:m.-coammicaticms a1pels would. 

cease to exiat. (bre actual.l.y -. zaaver 'been a clear &!ma.rcatton 
I 

between tbe two.) De terms "c(J'IITJ!micat1ona" 8D4 "tigdalaa ~ 'be 
\ 

c:aaa14erec1 ·~, an4 tbe p:reee11t aigD.1f1CGce ot "C<IIIIT" ,. 

"&&..lrl", canb1De4, VOUl4 be a:a'bocU.ed m the term •uom" (•i&Dal \ 
I 

intelllpnce). \ 
\ 

(2} In a-eral,. tbe autllor1't7 07: re&))OD81bility ot u:JCIB, JSA, ' 

the same terma as tbose nov uee41 except tor the aubatitut1cm ot 

(3) lo c'hanps ill U3ClB re;pre•entatiaa. vould be require4 .. 

I 

\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

(4.) Tbe Director, ISA, voul4 have a c1Y1l.ian 6tiNt7 Vboao .tma;q 
\ 

napons1b1l1ty WOUld 'be to 411l8ure tbe 1110b1l1zat1an. 8114 ertect1'9e \. 

~t ot the best available lDIDaJ1 8114 ~«:1Gt11'1c resources ~ 
't.be :tielda or SIGlll'r u4 other cqptologic reeearch N14 &wel.opaedt. 

\ 
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b. The mating relatiolUihip betwen COMI.h'l' aut.hor1tiea and CCIU:h"l 

conaumera (including the machiner.Y tor stating requirements and resol."dna 

ccmtl1cta) ehould be u.panded into a aimSJ&r rel.ationahip betwen SIG:U."T 

authorities and SIGDiT conii'Uillera. Accorc:ii.ng:b', the jamming ot enemy d.gna.l.s, 

initiative decepUon, and other ECM programs d1reat]1' related to SIGiti'l' .ould 

be baaed on SIGih'T, coordinated with SIGINr authorities, and conducted tv 
SIGD."T consumers. 

c. The CQII.BEC authority or responsibilities ot the United Btatea 

Camnunication Security Board (USCSB), NSA., IU'Id the Service Cryptologic Agencies 

8hould be interpreted u appl,yina to the whole field ot llignal. eecurity. 

!ceo~, d.etenaea againat ene1D3' jamming, u.s. manipulative deception, and 

other .ICK programs direct:q Nlated to a1gnal. ~~ecurity would be based on 

technical information .turn18hed b.Y cryptologic agencies, coordinated ld.th 

llignal. aecuritT authorities, and conducted. by' the authorities responsible tor 

the operation ot •isnll• equipment. 

d. With respect to :&CM matters having both SIGII\"T and aignal. eecur1t, 

f-Plicatj,ona., no ~~pecial problema ot coordination are toreeean. For uample, 

coordination channels have alread1' been eltablilhed between USCIB and uscss, 
and in the caae ot liSA and the Service Cryptologic Agencies,. it wul.d be a 

matter ot 1nt.ernal coordination. 

11. An organisational atructure •uch u ia outlined 1n paragraph lO, above, 

1a baaed 110le:cy- on u.s. national considerations. Bene.tit• or .uch an orpniu.t1on, 

howver, 1110uld. &lao be realiled 1n British-U.s. l.1&1.110n on SIGIL"r matter• and 

1n the planning and operation o! 8IGDT und.er allied headquarter•• the British 

organisation tor 8IGllit 1a eaaential:q the nrne aa outlined .Wove, but the 

Briti•h, 'Nhen collaborating v1.th the u.s. at present_ Dillat handle cam'T and . 
IID'T aepsrate]1. SAC!UR hOW ia pl&ming to org&n11e c~nrr and n aet1vit1ea 

in SHAPE, and has conducted a planning conterence tor that purpoae. The 

-:-op SECREa, 



conference waa held during October 19.5), and was attended b7 representatives 

of the U.s., SACWR, the U.K., and France. The u.s. representatives (who ,. .. ra 

chosen f'rom the atat.t ot the Director, NSA) maintained that a conaolidation 

ot OOHINT and ECH activities within SHAPE would not be in consonance with the 

current u.s. policy and that u.s. contingents to the SHAPE SIGINT organization 

wuld be trained and equipped tor OOMINT or ECM, but not both. All other 

delegates held tirml.7 to the position that all SIGINT activitiea :a:u.at be cloaeq 
' 

integrated within the SHAPE SIGnrr organisation. The contlict waa not resolved, 

and SHAPE SIGINT planning thus has suttered a severe set-back. 

12. It ie reconmend.ed that the Joint Chief's of' start a 

a. Concur in the conclua1ona eet torth in paragraph 10, above. 

b. Propose that those conclusions be approved b,y the Secretar,y ot 

Defense. 

c. Propose that the Secret&1"7 of Defense appoint an ad hoc group 

tor the purpose ot drafting directives intended to reconstitute SIGINT and 

aignal eecur1ty activities in accordance with the approved conclusions. 
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